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1. YoYY u can faff ll asleep reading a book and not get concussion.

2. YoYY u can write "Happy Birthday"yy on the sleevevv of the book. Write on a Kindle and yoyy u vovv id the warrantytt .

3. YoYY u expxx erience a book. A Kindle is merely functional.

4. Uncovevv ring lost books is like finding old friends. There are no surprises with Kindles.

5. Books get betttt er with age and use. Kindles need recharging and updates.

6. Read a book in the bath and yoyy u could damage one book. Read a Kindle in the bath and yoyy ur collection of 500 books is gone.

7. YoYY ur faff vovv urite author can sign yoyy ur book. They can't sign a Kindle.

8. A house full of books has soul. A house with one Kindle is only a house with one Kindle.

9. Second-hand books are foff und in treasure trovevv s called Bookshops. Second-hand Kindles will be foff und in salvavv ge yayy rds.

10. A book means commitment. Kindles are a one-night stand.
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Learn Simple shortcuts the pros use
AtAA Simple, we believevv skincare should be simple & easy, no matttt er what yoyy ur skin tytt pyy e. Follow the link foff r tips and tricks from the pros.

Click for Simple How-To gallery
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